Steven Billings
October 16, 1954 - November 1, 2017

Steve Billings, of Eastampton, passed away on Wednesday, November 1, 2017
surrounded by family. He was 63.
He is survived by his wife of 45 years Terry, his son Gary, Gary's wife Janine,
granddaughter Hannah, mother Rose, sister Roselee, brother Claude, beloved dog
Emma, Hannah's cat Alfred, as well as nephews, nieces, and cousins.
Born in Mt. Holly, NJ, Steve learned to play drums at an early age. Playing in numerous
bands throughout his life, he also drove dump truck for V.H. Motto. His love for music was
only overshadowed by his love for his family.
Married to Terry for 45 years, they hardly ever spent a night apart from each other. They
had their son Gary when Steve was 18. He taught his son his love for music early on.
After Steve retired from music, he was known for always attending Gary's shows. He
loved shouting out in the crowd, "That's my boy!". His love for his family was also
prevalent with his granddaughter Hannah. Most recently, he would love to brag about her
graduating from University of Notre Dame.
All are welcome to attend a celebration of Steve's life at Perinchief Chapels, 438 High St.
Mt. Holly, NJ 08060. Friday, November 10, from 7:00-9:00pm. In lieu of flowers,
contributions in his memory may be made to the Peace Corps. Peace Corps Volunteers
work at the grassroots level toward sustainable change that lives on long after their
service ends. They make a difference every day all across the globe and so can you.
Check out donate.peacecorps.gov
www.perinchief.com
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Memorial Service 07:00PM - 09:00PM
Perinchief Chapels
438 High Street, Mt. Holly, NJ, US, 08060

Comments

“

To my Billings Family,
I know for certain that we never lose the people we love, even in death. I believe they
continue to be there for us in every act, thought and decision we make. Their love
leaves an indelible imprint in our memories. Steve has left a very large imprint on
everyone's heart and soul he knew and you will always be able to cherish those
memories.. I hope you find comfort in knowing that his life mattered to so many and
has enriched others by having shared a part of his life with them.
You and your family are in my thoughts and prayers.
With love always,
Kathy Haines

kathleen Haines - November 10, 2017 at 06:14 PM

“

Donna LaSala lit a candle in memory of Steven Billings

Donna LaSala - November 09, 2017 at 08:24 PM

“

Terry and Gary and Hannah. Our deepest condolences and prayers go with you Very
sad he left this life so young Love from Uncle Bob & Patricia

uncle Bob - November 06, 2017 at 11:08 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Steven Billings.

November 06, 2017 at 09:45 AM

